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•Ier Henton. Kentucky 
our 
Marshall Counly Fair Hoard nitil their 
lew minutes rest during ihe first hoars of 
T h e Senior Woman's Cluli of Benton dish .ut 
rholre morsels of food alttl refreshment-, during 
Ihe Fair run. 
All ready for the Grand March— Ben-
Ion's Mayor and 1st Lady. Mr. anil Mrs. 
JiniKinni'.v, sporting the "New Look" of 
1915. 
The three top beauties of Mar 
shall County are Miss Nancy 
I.illy. Norma Ituth Roberts 
and Johnnie Faye Farley, 
Hold 'er Jacob! — .less Col-
lier formally introduces the 
D-Nul dunking board or vice-
versa. 
Another beauty contestant 
Mrs. Richard Cooksey parades 
gracefully across slage dur-
Fair. 
C o r o n a Battery 
)V in, Bent Totrn 
I, Undue* v 
»,«0om Site! 
I ISIT the Stale's Itiggest 
Attraction . . . TVA'S 
<-'qa"tic Kentucky ntm 
sa t i s f ac t i on Guaranteed 
Western Kentucky's Largest Weekly Newspaper — Benton and Marshall County's Home Newspapet 
Paid Circulation SeHii That /s The 
Kind Thin Newspapers Of/em Customer* first In Advertising 
First In The Home, First In Header Interest 
tie-iton Kettfucki,. Thursday September 7, IHSO Number I 
12 Month Guaranty * 700 Students Enroll 
AliState Battery Benton High First Day 
Bus Strike Is Still 
On West Ky. Line 
GEORGE SOLOMON 
DIES ON ROUTE 
7 AUGUST I8TH 
Benton Hi Graduates Hold 
Reunion At Kentucky Dam 
GEO. I . P R Y O R OF T H I S 
AREA IS M ISS ING IN ACTION 
IN KOREAN W A R C 
Mr. and Mis. John B. Pryor, 
of Mayf ie ld Route 5 have re-
ceived word f rom the War 
Department stating that their 
son. George Trult t Pryor, has 
been repoted missing in action 
since July 1st. 
Coung Pryor Is the f irst cas-
ualty hi this area. 
He served f ive years in World 
War 11, and reenllsted in 
March of the past year while 
attending school at George-
town College. 
The 1940 graduating class of 
Henton High school held Its 
lirsl reunion Saturday August 
26 at the Kentucky Dam restau 
rant. 
Following the dinner, a social 
hour and business meeting were 
held and plans for the second 
reunion, to take place In July, 
1954 were made. 
Mrs. Buddy Harper was cho-
sen a? head of a committee on 
correspondence and arrange-
ments for the next reunion 
The lo l loping members and 
guests attended: Bill La.-;*iter. 
Barbara Lee Smith. O. A Oant , 
Jr.. Wllburn Slrls. Bobby Putleet. 
Bobbye Hlett, Paul Darnall. Mar 
tha Lou Chambers. Clarence 
Frazler, Joe Dan Dra f f en Wil l 
lam Fields. Helen Bernard. Ann 
Gatl ln, Carl Milton ODan le l , 
Mrs. Frank Dunn. Mr.- Buddy 
Harper. Mrs. Shelby McCallum. 
Mrs. Dean Cromer, Nfr . nd 
Mrs. Tullus Chambers, Mr and 
Mrs. Tellt is Chambers. Mr and 
Mrs. Volney Brlen. and Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Johnny Brlen 
Drivers of the Western Ken • 
tucky Stages/Bus Line le f t the; • 
posts at various points alon . 
the routes al midnight lust Fr i -
day. J 
The stride tied up the entire 
line that serves Paducah, Hop 
kinsvlllc, Murray, Mayf ie ld. Ben-
ton Clarksvllle, Tenn.. and o the -
western Kentuoky and northern 
Tennessee towns. 
Of f ic ia ls said thLs week " then! 
seems to be some uncertainty a t 
to what the actual dispute in 
the case ls, but evidently th • 
dispute is about wages rathe -
than working condition--
The bus drivers are a f f i l i a t -
ed with the A F L and, accord-
ing to company headquarter t 
"a union leader called the men 
o f f their jobs." 
Satinltik-tlon Guaanteed MEitt H A N T S OF C I T Y 
WELCOME G E N E R A L 
C I G A R S R E - O P E N I N G 
The merchants of Ben 
ton this week arc wel-
coming and congratulat-
ing the General Clg.tr Co's 
decision to reopen the 
Benton factory. 
Three full pages of con-
gratulation ads are) In Sec. 
2 of this Issue of the Mar-
shall Courier. 
The Courier Joins these 
merchants of Benton In a 
cordial welcome back to 
Benton" . 
IS B l I R I R D ON S U N D A Y 
AUGUST T W E N T I E T H 
IN W11-SON C E M E T E R Y 
Funeral services for George 
Solomon. 85 years of age, who 
died at his home on Route 7, 
August 18, were conducted Sun 
day, August 20. at the Kennedy 
Fun ral Home In Paducah. 
The Revs. J. N. Henson and 
J. J Gough officiated. 
Burial was made in the Wl l 
son cemetery. 
Mr. Solomon was one of this 
county's most beloved and re 
spected citizens. He was wide-
ly known and admired by his 
many friends throughout the 
county. During hLs l i fet ime he 
was enraged In f a r — I t - and 
other work. He was a member 
of one of Marshall county's 
oldest and most prominent fami 
lies. 
His survivors include G daugh 
t «m. Mrs Wil l iam Snyder and 
Mrs Boone Clark, of Detroit:-
Mrs. Hardy Little. Mrs. Clarence 
Powell. Miss Alio Solomon, of 
Palma. and Miss Bethel Solo-
mon. of Atlanta, Ga.. three 
sons. C. A-So lomon, of Padu-
cah; Chester and Roscoe Solo-
mon of Detroit; 21 grandchll 
dren and 14 greatgrandchi l-
dren. 
sa t i s fac t i on Guaranteed 
of power for starting and lighting, b i n pmi 
tccrssorles 45 plates, 9U ampere boor ctpatJ 
output ; Finest to grade wooden separwr. 
24 Month Guarani 
Allstate Battery 
Well, our weather has cooled 
up a bit now. 
Mr. and M r \ J.,e Clark, of D.1 
trolt, are spending a few day.t 
with his mother, Mrs, Oert lo 
Clark. 
Mr. ond Mrs. Lonnlc Odom. of 
Detroit, spent the week end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Odom, 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Inman, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Letson f rom 
Detroit, are spending a f ew 
days with their mother, Mrs. Ju-
lia Inman. 
There was a large crowd at-
tended Memorial Day Sunday at 
Union Ridge. 
Mr and Mrs. George Battues, 
of Chicago, are spending a few 
days with her mother. Mrs. Oer-
tlo Clark. 
Mra. Erma Wright and chil-
dren spent the past week in Pa-
ducah with her sister, Mrs. Pear 
line Tr imble 
Toy Clark, or Detroit, ls homo 
for a few days visit. 
Friday, September 1, friends 
gathered at the home of Mrs. 
Helen Farley to honor her on 
her birthday. A birthday par iv 
was given and those attendlnl 
W'"'<': 
Mrs. Grace Odom, Mrs Geor-
gia Greer, Mrs. Roma Odom. Mrs 
Lottie Sweet, Mrs. Gert ie Clark, 
Mrs Hautle Sheppard. Mrs Eldra 
Colline. Mrs Ourtha Hughes, 
snd Miss Rubv Mason T h o i e 
sending pesenls were Mrs Erma 
W r i g h t . Mrs. Shada Tubhs, Mrs. 
Pethn Mathis and Mrs. Lue A n -
derson 
All had n nice time. Games 
wern played, lunch wa> served 
U n d Mr- Farley received lots ot^ 
I pretty things. 
Mr. snd Mrs. Gilbert Jones, < f 
Detroit, have spent the past 3 
weeks with her mother Mts. 
Retha Mathis 
Mr and Mrs Henry Sweet 
have moved to their new homo 
on Route 5. 
P R E S I D E N T S Ol N E W CLUBS 
H A V E B E E N SELECTED 
BY M E M B E R S H I P 
F R I D A Y IS L A S T D A Y FOK 
R E G I S T R A T I O N T O VOTE IN 
G E N E R A L ELECT ION 
Four new clubs have been or-
ganizer! in Marshall County by 
the County Home Demonstra-
tion Agent . Miss Sunshine Col 
ley, It was announced today. 
T h e new clubs include one at 
Church Grove. Breezeel, Altoona 
and Tatumsvl l le . 
Mrs. Har ry Henson has been 
selected as president of the 
Church Grove g rou* ; Mrs. B J. 
Harrison, of the Breezeel club; 
Mrs. Chester Vied wil l lead the 
Altoona club and Mrs Trul t t 
Boatwright heads the Tatums-
vl l le club. 
Friday, September 8, is the 
last day for registration for per-
sons who expect to vote In the 
comlny November General elec 
tlon, according lo the loeal 
election officials. 
Voters who have changed vo-
ting places and others who 
have become eligible may regis 
ter today or Friday by applying 
al the office of County Court 
Clerk, Mark Clayton. 
MR. A N D MRS. T O M V A U G H N 
OBSERVE 57TH W E D D I N G 
A N N I V E R S A R Y S U N D A Y 
H E N R Y BEAI ID ACCEPTS 
O L D JOB HE H A S H E L D AS 
N I G H T P O L I C E M A N 
Henry Beard, who has served 
Benton as watchman and Po-
liceman for several years, Is 
back on the job agstn. He re 
places Roy Phillips, resigned, 
who was placed on the night 
shift a week or so ago. 
Mr and Mrs. Tom Vaughn, of 
this city, observed their 57th 
I wedding anniversary at their 
home Sunday. 
Their son, Wal ler I Crip I Vau 
ghn. who has been staying with 
them, prepared a 3-course din-
ner In their honor. Another son. 
Terrell Vaughn, of Pontiac, Mich 
Igan, was home for the occasion. 
HOME L I G H T I N G SCHOOL 
TO BE HELD BY A N E L I A 
S T A N T O N HERE SEPT. 11 Mr. and Mrs. James (Country ) 
Thompson, of Benton, are the 
parents of a daughter, Ton l 
Frances, born Saturday Sept. 2 
at the Murray Gerteral hospital. 
Mr. and Mrs Lieonard Carry, 
o f Henton, are the parents of a 
son. born at Riverside hospital 
Friday. 8ept 1. 
Mr. and Mrs* Wayne Hall, of 
Calvert Ci ty Route 2, are the 
parents of a daughter, born Sep 
tembcr 3. 
Mr. and Mrs Louis Johnson, of 
Calvert City Route 2, are the 
parents of a daughter, born on 
September 5th. 
Mr and Mrs C. H Logue. of 
Benton, are the parents of a 
son, born September 5. 
C I T I Z E N S A S K E D T O S IGN 
A I D IN T H E A L L - O U T F I G H T 
A G A I N S T C O M M U N I S M 
Sat is fac t ion Guaranteed 
A training school on "Home 
L i gh t ing " wlj i be held at the 
Community Building on Mon-
day September l l t h by Anella 
Stanton, of the TVA , Jackson, 
Tenn, 
T h e purpose of the meeting 
ls to train all Home Furnish-
ing leaders l o they will be able 
to give the information to the 
Homemakers Clubs of which 
they are leaders. 
36 Month Guaranii 
Allstate Batter) R E V I V A L IS I N PROGRESS A T O L I V E M E T H O D I S T 
CHURCH FOR 10 D A Y S 
T R A V I S G O L D E N W E D D I N G 
A N N I V E R S A R Y A T T E N D E D 
BY M A N Y F R I E N D S f 
" t used to 
•moke that 
1 peace or a 
suffering 
* COW horn 
or It can 
A revival meeting which be-
gan at the Ollvd Methodist 
church Wednesday night of 
this week will continue for to-
days and will lie conducted by 
the pastor, the Rev. Max Sykes. 
Day services are being held 
at 11:00 A. M. and at night at 
7:30. Prayer services are held 
15 minutes before song service 
begins. 
The puhlic is invited to at-
tend. 
M A E -IOVFS TO A T T E N D 
SCHOOL I N L O U I S V I L L E 
U N T I L N O V E M B E R 
Miss Jones, of the Mar-
shall county Health Department 
wil l leave Friday to attend 
-rhnol at a scholarship ln men-
tal hygiene. She will begin her 
studies at once and continue 
through October. 
satisfaction Mr and Mrs. Wi l l iam Travis, 
Kendallvllle. Mich.. Mr. and Mrs 
Howell Downs, of Dearborn; Boy 
ce Downs. Mr. and Mrs Trav is 
Downs, of Arthur. I l l , Wi l l ford, 
Wllbert, Wll lard. Artnice, Jerry, 
Jlmmie, Betty, Nancy . Lar ry , 
Peggy. Bobby T rav i s ; Mr. and 
Mrs W. Andrew Culp, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Ponsat. of Fort 
Wayne, Ind., attended the Gol-
den wedding amJversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wa l t e r L. T rav i s 
held at their home In Benton on 
Sunday. August 27th. 
The only child not present 
was W S Travis, who Is ln the 
Korean war theatre. 
JACK IIF.NTON TO PREACH 
AT B R I E N S B U R G M. E. 
C H U R C H AT 11 SUNDAY 
Jack Henton will preach at 
the Brlensburg Methodist 
church Sunday morning 
It wlB be his last t ime to 
preach In this county before 
leaving to enter school at I -am-
buth college. 
B E N T O N R A M LODGE 
MEMBERS T O M E E T < 
F R I D A Y N I G H T . SE1T . 15 
A regular convocation of the 
Benton Royal Arch chapter 167 
wil l meet Friday. Sept. 15, at 
7:30 P M. 
Al l companions are urged to 
be present. 
S. E- Parish. H P. 
H, A Riley. Sec. 
larantfd 
the A"01, 
rs sup« ' ™,*A.*y of 
into the 
* tw f 1 "wtion 
» » '.W Joy™8 
" « 01 destrue 
J * J * greatest 
to world's 
women, 
been told 
L 1 0 . t o under. 
!h*' "Beet the 
C A L V E R T C I T Y P T A TO 
MEET N E X T M O N D A Y 
N IGHT . SEPTEMBER I ITU 
Old Battery 
The Calvert Ci ty unit of the ? 
T A will hold Its Initial meeting 
of the new school year on Mon-
day night. September 11 at t i e 
Calvert City high school build-
ing. It was announced this week 
by officers of the organization. 
All patrons are urged to at-
tend snd co-operate in making 
the organization this year the 
most useful one in history. 
Allstate "Long 
at Similar Sa 
Gene Gordon suf fered an In-
jured ankle and strained l i g " 
ments In his right foot Friday 
evening of the past week when 
he fell on the hill near the Fll-
beck-Cann Funeral Home. 
KNOW 
Simply by 
1 « sincere 
®f meaning 
A desire to 
Paul Gregory, of Route 7, was 
In town Saturday on business. 
Senluckv 
THE MARSHALL COURIER 
•V E. WYATT, Publisher W. M. WYATT. Editor 
Published Thursday Ot Each Week At 1103 Poplar Street. Benton. Hp. 
DAY PHONE 3931 NIGHT 3161 
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PERSONALS 
A. L. and Icy McGregor , of R. 
2. were In town Friday. 
Mr and Mrs. W. H. Harper, 
of Route 1, were Saturday vial-
tors ln town. 
Mr. and Mrs. Phi Banks, of 
Route 3, were Saturday Blsltors 
ln Benton. 
Marvin Coursey, of Route 2, 
« (as a business visitor In town 
Saturday. 
J. S. White, of Calvert Ci ty 
Route 2, was a business visitor 
here Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wl l f o rd Travis, 
of Memphis. Mrs. W . 8. Travis, 
of Oceanslde, Cali fornia, arrived 
during the weekend to visit w i th 
Mr. and Mrs. Wa l t e r Travis . 
Lee Bennett of Route 5, whs 
In town Saturday on business. 
JtEHNEJH.lT 
CORRECTIONS C H E E R F U L L Y MADE W H E N A T T K N T l O N 18 CALLED T O ERRORS 
UEMBER OF: S U B S C R I P T I O N R A T E S 
KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION MARSHALL COUNTY, lYr . _ 1.00 
NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION JACKSON PURCHASE AREA L50 
WEST KY. PRESS ASSOCIATION (UTSIDE JACKSON PURCHASE Z.00 
Entered as 2nd Class Matter May 30, 1937, A t T h e Post O f f i c e A t Benton, Ky . Under T h e Ac t Of 
Marc h 3, 1879 
Quitter Makes Good 
Lenon for September 10, 1950 
nta of Marshal* County Boai 
Beginning July 1. 1»40 and 
R E C E I P T S UNLESS THAT boarding house in Antioch was different from other 
boarding houses, you could hardly 
have a private quarrel ln It. There 
would be some inquisitive people 
who would notice when voices were 
raised, and who could not resist 
mous Apostle Paul. 
and the other was 
Barnabas. At least, ^ H ^ P ^ f l 
Paul and Darnabas I B K H I 
had b e e n good 
friends up to that D r r ° * * m * * 
day. 
After that day's argument we 
do not know that they ever saw 
each other again. Paul never 
mentioned the Incident, but the 
story got around* and Luke put 
It Into hla book of Acta. 
Soil Conservation Notes AHOMMOM. I l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l t U l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l l 
Calvert Theatre Trainee make a part ot Marshall County green this 
kr inter. 
Delmo Harper, Wi l l iam Edwards. Arvel 
iNorrls, Uel Phelps, and Wi l l iam Hancock 
pre the others ln the Sharpe Class who are 
sowing an acre seed plot. 
L. J. Rlckman, James Hamlet . A l ford Down 
Ing, S. O. Guthrie, and Wcldon Dra f f en ln 
Paul Walker 's class at Benton are going to 
sow 1200 pounds. 
Pat Wllkins, teacher of a Veterans Tra in-
ing Class at Brewers, said. " I hope we have 
Success with these peas because I believe 
they will solve our cover crop problem." 
Pa t Is seeding 300 pounds and Edward 
Gore. John Allcock, Robert Carlisle. Oll le 
Hall, Wai ter B Mason, James Kenneth Reed, 
Garland Reed, Drover Seaford, Victor Sea-
ford, Jesse Techenbrock. and Douglas B. 
Starks are seeding a 1000 pounds among 
them 
The Marshal l County Soil Conservation 
District Supervisors and the Veteran's T e a -
chers hope that neighbors of the above f a r -
mers who are seeding these peas and others 
ln their .community will watch these plant-
ings. , s , 
Homer Ford, Calvert City, said, " I want 
enough Caley pea seed to sow two acres for 
^ ^ • M M M B seed production. I have 
' never heard of a bettei 
way of gett ing a winter 
• o ^ ^ ^ B cover crop ln standing 
I corn than by the use of 
this reseedlng winter le-
J ^ H gume." 
Home Ford. Floyd Suther 
' • ^ a j a ^ m land, Daniel I rwan, Low-
" • • ^ H ell Bradley, Elton Oakley, 
Everett Treas, and the Veteran's Agricultur-
al Classes of Sharpe. Benton, and Brewers 
pooled orders or a 3600 pound shipment of Ca-
ley pea seed f rom the South. 
Lexle Thompson, James Irwan, Robert Bai l -
ey, James Arant, James Angle, and Clovls 
Smith ln the 8harpe Class got 400 pounds and' 
Re fus Rose 100 pounds of home urown seed 
f r om W. L. Frazier. Last year Frazier receiv-
ed enough seed f rom the Soil Conservation 
Service nursery to sow one acre. 
Th i s Is a total of 4100 pounds of scarif ied 
seed which will sow 82 acres and help to 
Friday and Saturday 
FOR YOUR QJ 
WARDROBE. 
Perfect ,tyU I*. 
wearing nil l^'1 
Sources 
A N ALL TIME FAVORITE 
S U N D A Y - M O N D A Y 
Charles I.aughlon and Iran 
chot Tone in 
The Man On The 
Eiffel Tower 
(in Color) 
Perfect for school and leisure 
wear. Soft black suede. 
X RECEIPTS 
WSBUBaSEMI Simtki 
Y o u n g M a n S e e k s P o s i t i o n 
THE ARGUMENT was all about a young man named John Mark. 
Young people do not always real-
ize how often they are discussed 
by their elders, or how much those 
discussions affect their lives. A 
young man applies for a job (which 
he would rather call a "position") 
and he either gets the job or he 
does not But he never sees the 
files. He never hears the conver-
sations about himself. He never 
knows just what remurk got him 
the job—or cost him the job. as 
the case may be. So John Mark 
may never have known Just what 
Paul and Barnabas said about him. 
The facta were plain. John 
Mark wan a native of Jerus-
alem, son of a woman at least 
well-off enough to have a large 
house of her own. He was some 
relative of Barnabas, perhaps 
a nephew. (Tradition says he 
was the young man ln em bar-
rasing circumstances described 
In Mark 14:51-52.) When Paul 
and Barnabas set off on their 
first missionary Journey togeth-
er, this John Mark went with 
them as a general assistant. 
All went well at first. But when 
the party landed on the hot steamy 
shore of Pamphylla, and when the 
missionary expedition was about to 
take off over the high lonesome 
ranges through bandit country, John 
Mark left the party and took the 
first boat back to home and moth-
er. 
,es to Louisville 
n^es to Louisville —— 
Oment -
p|y Co desk 
ny, boiler grates, 
t Co., repair adding machine , 
tnd Ounn. bus insurance Closed Tuesday Only Sizes 5 to 9 
Wednesday and Thursday 
Robert Taylor and Lana Tur 
tier in 
Quality Never Wears A High Price Tag Hot' 
Co., filing cabinet 
trawl — 
Iring Aurora 
Co., cutting air vents 
janitor supplies — 
advertisement _ — 
Mss, diploma — 
It Co, floor seal, 
uodGunn . Insurance 
i Co., Chlorine 
ity, Interest on bonds, 
supplies, 
ranee 
tad Fura. Co., shovel, nails and chiael 
T w o B o s s e s 
JtfE HAVE no idea why he went 
" Maybe he had good reasons, 
maybe not. Anyway, we do know 
that he quit. And that was all Paul 
wanted to know. A new missionary 
party was being made up, and 
Barnabas wanted to take his young 
relative along again. But Paul 
could not see I t 
Why take a man who had al-
ready fallen down on one Job? 
Why take an assistant that 
could not be depended upon? 
The argument between Mark's 
two bosses boiled down to this: 
Paul judged their assistant on 
past performance. It was an he 
had to go by. Barnabas Judged 
Mark by his love for him and 
his belief ln him. The quarrel 
was sharp, and the two old 
friends could not agree. Final-
ly the Incredible happened: 
Paul and Barnabas parted com-
pany, and each went his sep-
arate way from that time for-
ward. 
What happened to Barnabas we 
do not know. But we do know that 
Barnabas was right about John 
Mark. Years later we read In more 
than one letter from Paul that Mark 
was a real help to him. We find 
that another great leader, Simon 
Peter, called Mark his "son." These 
leaders of the Christian church, 
though they might differ on some 
things, agreed about Mark, that he 
was a man to rely on. 
Iverythlng but the price tog »oy» Ford's Mr. 
BIGI You get BlG-car power ond quiet front 
Ford's 100 horsepower V-8 and 95 horsepower 
"Six" . . . plus the BlG-car roominess of Sofa-Wide 
seats and a 4-foot deep luggage locker . . . and 
the BlG-car safety of 35% easier-acting Klng-
Slze Brakes. County, interest, t e m p 
Penses to Hardinsburu 
kto mixer, ___ 
labor, g f " 
building supplies, 
«J. tube, 
^ompany, plumbing supplies. 
to Nashville, 
repairs, 
b repairs. 
" " 
<*, desk 
J**1 CO., brooms. 
W doors. _ _ 
U£burkcu gym Seal. 
Hera's A Small Compact Home You Can Plan For Now Or For The 
ture. Study This Plan And Let Us Figure With You On The Garner. 
What This Goes to Show 
K LL TB1S GOES to show several 
" things. For one. it la clear 
that even an Apostle may be wrong. 
No man can be an infallible Judge 
of another man. And another thing: 
You can't Judge a man on his rec-
ord alone. There may be more ln 
the man than the record ahowa. 
On the other hand, people 
do Judge others by their reo-
orda. The dubious young man 
deee not alwaya have a rela-
tive who win give him the bene-
fit of the donbt. 
U your record Is bad, you muit 
realize that there are numberi ol 
people, even good people, who will 
Judge you by that alone. f g g s a a 
" 2 » i r and labor, 
material, 
» nd roof ing 
>re ext inguishers 
There 's ' II this BlG-car comfort and quiet— 
yel you uive oil lhe way. You ,ave on 1Wtf c®it. 
You tave on upkeep. And with feature, like Ford', 
rugged "Lifeguard" Body itretcMng the car', life. 
Ford bring, you mo,. in retole value, tool 
>r supplies 
C box. 
fife?* 
c r » * ° n and en 
KINNEY MOTORS, 
Courier Henton. Kentueki 
The Marshall Courier Benton, Kentucky Thursday September 7, 1950 
and son. 0( Danville. 111.. t B e n t ' -
Ihe weekend In Benton with M r "W M-
hls parents, Mr. and Mrs. E G " » « « « » , 
Brien also Mr. snd Mrs. CUtihrd * 
Smith, of Benton. M- ^ 
a n o i a l Statement 
OF THE 
arshatl County 
L Of Education 
3.50 Gulf Oil Co., floor sweep 
15.21 Cornwell Drug Co., camera supplies, 
16 50 siedd Service Sta.. gas and oil, 
12.30 j oe stfton. tabor, L 
16.50 C. B. Smith, labor „ 
64.20 Ferdle Dawes, labor, , . _ _ _ _ 
2 40 T. L Satterfleld, bus repair. 
23.04 Fowler and Barefleld, bus repair, -
54 00 c. B. Yaten, repairing lights, 
100.00 Mrs. Pauline Downs, cannery Instructor, 
100.00 Mrs. Blanche I-awrence, cannery instructor, 
15 00 Calvert Ag. Dept., Veteran supplies, _ 
15.00 
DECEMBER, 1949 
Alton Ross, expenses to 8upv. meeting, 
33.23 Murray State College Book Store, vet. books, . 
« 6i> H. D. Happy Co., stencils, 
15 00 central School Supply Co., Vet. supplies, 
68 0o Central School Supy Co., Vet. supplies, 
10.50 Natlona Agriculture Co., Vtera supplies, Hardin, 
2.80 world Book Co, tMU, _ _ , 
440 jack Gray, auctioneer, , I 
46.32 c l e e t Phillips, gravel, _ 
31.00 Benton Radio and Elec. Co., repair lights, 
35 88 Miller Johnson Co., valves, 
155.13 jackao and Hlett, gas, _ 
40.00 Jewell L. Palmer, bus hire. 
25.13 Nation's School, renewal of subscription mag , 
57 58 McGraw-Hill Book Co.. books. 
3.80 John Wiley and Co., books, 
287.42 Hanna Supply Co., valves, -
3910 H . A. petter Co., gauges „ 
39.60 wyatts Oarage, bus repair, 
6 27 Wilson Franklin, bus repair, - — 
10 45 Draffen Bros., buckett and brooms, 
2460 n t. Trevathan, treasurer, six months, 
1 00 Horder Inc., notary stamp and seal, 
5 32 Louie Bradley, nails and sand, 
13.50 c . Smlht, labor, 
5.00 c. Staples, tabor, _ J . 
758.14 E A. Smith, labor, .. ..__ I 
133 R s. Neal, labor. J 
073.82 R. s. Staple, labor, 
60.00 clarence Orlggs. labor, 
.765.12 C a r i Duckett, labor, 
195.00 Oltlf Oil Co.. floor oil, 
433 00 vv. T. Foust, bus repair, . . . 
14.09 y/ w Noles, gas ad bus repair, 
4.25 T.' 1 Satterfleld, bus repair, 
109 18 owens Service Station, bus supplies, _ _ . . 
44.85 Benton Auto Exchange, bus repair. 
67.50 Howard Dunlgan, veteran supplies, 
54 60 perry Foster, arch, service. 
102 40 Bailey Hardware Cd„ light bulbs, 
19.42 Heath Hardware Cel. broif and pipes, 
7 60 Holland Rose, out of county travel, 
124.78 Rhodes Burford. mirror. _ , 
500 Miller Johnson Co.j valves. 
19.85 Holland Sign Co., lettering bus, 
100.00 Tandy Redd, pump repair, 
2625 Long concrete Co., cement, 
60.00 Bradley Brothers, plastering supplies, 
40.70 corn er Drug Store, camera supplies 
Colleg Book Store, vetran books, 
Ohio Valley Co., Veteran supplies, 
JANUARY, 1950 
119.50 central Schol Supply Co., office supplies, 
103.80 Morgan's Dept. Store, office supltes, 
21.69 Wilson Franklin, bus repair, 
21.69 Heath Hardware Co., janitor supplies, 
19 55 Peel and Holland, insurance, _ 
375.84 Floyd Oldham, plastering, —_ . _ 
1500 Beales Garage, bus repair, 
5 49 t . I Satterfleld, bus repair, 
35.00 Cecil Splceland, vetera supplies, 
11.27 Hammonds and Stephens, diplomas, record books, 
15 00 Ervin Garage, bus repair, _ 
5.40 paducah Iron Co.! lath, — 
63.95 Charlie Davie. Janitor service, 
114 90 Leonard Miller, lumber, j — 
81.87 p t t u Beale, water _ _ _ _ _ 1 1 
136.01 cleet Phillips, gravel, ) 
19.85 West Ky. Coal Co , coal, 
185 Marshall Courier, ads and envelopes, — 
12.87 Tribune Democrat, office supplies, 
18 72 Marhall County Electric Service, valves, 
3.75 Bank of Marshall County, pay on temp, oan, 
8 00 Marshall County Fiscal Court, lnterert, on bonds, 
7 46 Marshall County Fiscal Court, bond, 
3 90 H. A. Petter, Calvert Vet. supplies, 
99.50 H. A. Petter Co., 8harpe Vet Supplies, 
21.00 H. A. Petter Co., Brewers Vet. Supplies, 
10.00 Howard S Happy Co., Brewers Vet. Supplies, 
10,50 Paducah Iron Co., oxygen cylinder, — _., —-
6 50 Paducah Iron Co., band Iron, 
500.00, Marshall County Health Dept., service. 
127.92 Howard D. Happy, office supplies, 
59.92 corner Drug Stoiie, camera supplies, 
67.56 Blanche Lawrence, cannery Instructor, 
2.00 Louie Bradley, sand and nails, 
22.20 Waley Stokes, labor, 
44.75 carl Duckett, labor, 
168.08 joe Lofton, laborf, 
18.01 v. H. Mobley, hauling water, 
22.04 owen service station, gas and oil, 
Owen Noles, gas and oil, . 
Hank Bros., cooking equipment, —-
175.94 Barefleld and Fowler, gas and bus repair, 
13.40 H A. Lasslter, coal, — 
23 15 Bell Service Station, gas and oil, 
87 96 Draffen Brothers, lights and brooms, 
77 50 Miller and Johnson, plumbing service, 
74 72 Chastalne and Habocker, repairing radiator, 
2.05 Bank of Marshall County. Interest, temp, loan, 
122 60 Helen Gardner, travel, 
FEBRUARY, 1950 
7.99 Kentucky Education Assn. 
14.70 Holland Rose, Exp. to Frankfort, 
2.66 Howard D. Happy Co., office supplies, 
100.00 Chastalne and Habacker, plumbing labor and supplies, 
175.00 chastalne and Habocker, heating plants, repair, 
15.95 Emalene Telle, travel. 
16.00 Elizabeth Harrel, travel, . — 
475 Marvin Chandler, tax refund, 
27.12 World Book Co., tests, 
224.83 Ervin Poc, brooms and floor sweep, 
60.00 Paul Beale, water and labor, _ _ _ _ _ 
1,393.57 Genertl Fire Ext. Co , extinguishers, 
18.45 Central 8chool Supply, record forms, — 
49.68 Youngblood Plumbing Co., Sharpe repair, 
1.90 a US OH Co., floor sweep, 
133 00 Heath Hardware Co., Janitor supplies, 
5.00 Bailey Hardware Co., Janitor supplies, 
5.00 Ky. School Board Assn., dues, , 
10.00 Smith's Garage, bus repair, 
29.00 Miller Johnson Co., service, — 
7.62 Bank of Marshall County, Interest, bonds, 
85.71 Howard D Happy Co., office supples 
150.00 Calvert City High School, books, 
21.64 Tribune Democrat, Brewers Vet. Supplies, 
300 00 T. I. Satterfleld, antl-freeze, . _ _ _ 
42 24 Benton Auto Exchange, bus repair, _ , — 
32.48 Homer Morgan, gas and oil, 
._ 5.00 Bell Service Station, grease and oil, — 
39.60 Louie Bradley, mixer nslls and ells, 
_ 6.00 Tom W. Rowlett and Co., films, : 
... 21.00 Solon Hendricks, brooms, — 
Wilson Franklin, bus tepalr. 
Marshall County Electric Service, bulbs and labor, 
Tribune D e m o c r a t , o f f i ce s u p p l e s 
Doane Agriculture Service, Hardin Vett. Supplies, 
K. I. T. Welding Co., Hardin Vet. Supplies, 
Chapter Supply Co., Calvert Vet. Supplies, 
College Book Store, Calvert Vet, Supplies, 
Fuitons Oarage, bus repair, _ __ 
Bank of Marshall County, pay on temp, loan, — 
Mrs. Wilton Hall, cannery Instructor, 
MARCH, 1950 
Roy Jones, Janitorial service, 1 
W. T. Foust, bus repair, 
Wilson Franklin, gas and oil, 
Owens Service Station, tire, 
Erwln Oarage, bus repair. 
Benton Auto Exchange, bus repair, 
T. I. Satterfleld. grease. 
Smith's Oarage, bus repair, ..' 
Miller Johnson Co., plumbing repairs and supplies, . 
James T. English hauling coal, ' 
H. A. Petter Co, bolts, _.... 
Thomas Morgan, shades, Brewers Vets, _._. 
Calvert Agrl. Det., typewriter, 
Calvert Agrl. Dept., lights, veterans supplies, 
Hammonds and Stephens, diplomas 
Franklin Swift, gas and coal hod, __. 
Rural Electric Service, rewiring Calvert gym, 
James R. Barnes, door, 
Phyllis Smith. Spelllnp Bee prize, 
Billy White, Spelllnb Bee prize, 
Lee Cox, tax refund, 
Marshall Courier, advertisements, 
Ohio Valley Supply Co, pump repairs, 
Eura Mathis, Expenses to Frankfort, 
Ely Electric Co, light brackets and labor, 
Treas Lumber Co, building supplies, 
Nashville Products, office supplies, 
Heath Hardware, Janitor supplies, 
Marshall County Elec. Servlfe, electric repairs, labor 
C. C. Miller, tax refund, 
Brewers High School, books, 
Draffen Brothers, brooms, glass and pipes, 
Tandy Redd, labor, 
Flora Rudd. cannery Instructor, 
Sharpe Repair Shop, bus repairs, 
Sharpe Repair Shop, bus repairs, 
Bell Service Station, gas, 
Mrs. Eura Mathis, work at Unity, -
Chastalne and Habacker, plumbing and labor, 
Houston Smith, hauling coal, 
A. H. McClaln, coal. £ 
Western Auto Store, hydrollc Jack, 
Ed Jackson, coal at Brewers, -
Snap-On Tool Corp., et. supplies, Hardin, 
APRIL 1950 
Owens Service Station, gas, 
T I. Satterfleld. gas and grease, — 
Paducah Iron Co.. bank Iron. 1 
Birmingham Milling Co., paint, 
Hammonds and Stephens, diploma, 
Ernstberger and Co., coal, 
Anna Howell, teaching, Darnall, , _ _ 
Pearl Runyon. refund lunch room, 
Lewis Canup, fuel pump, r , 
Chessle Nichols, gas and oil, 
Ervin Poe, floor sweep and pipes, 
Bank of Marhall County, temp loan, 
Bank of M«IT>»«H county. Interest, ' — 
Beals Garage, bus repair, 
T. I. Satterfleld, coal, 
Tom W. Rowlett, slide flies, 
Calvert Agrl Dept., shades and Janitor supplies, _._. 
Treas Lumber Co., Brewers Vet. supplies, 
National Agrl. Sup. Co., Brewers Vet. Supplies, 
Central School Supply Co, Office Supplies, — 
Roy Jones, Janitor service, —. 
Paul Beale, water, 
Wilson Franklin, bus repair, 
Miller Johnson Co, plumbing and labor, 
Mathis and Dowdy, coal, 
Marshall Couty Service Station, gas and oil, 
Heath Hardware Co, ladder and buckets 
Bailey Hardware Co , light bulbs, 
Ohio Valley Supply Co, Hardin Vet. supplies, 
Tom W Rowlett Co , Hardin Vet. supplies, 
K. I. T. Welding Co, Hardin Vet supplies, 
Paducah Iron Co, Sharpe Vet. supplies. i . — 
St. Benard Coal Co, Sharpe Vet. supplies, 
Paducah Iron Co, Sharpe Vet. supplies, 
Paducah Iron Co, Sharpe et. supplies, 
Paducah Iron Co, Sharpe supplies, L 
Paducah Iron Co., Sharpe Vet supplies, 
Paducah Iron Co, Sharpe Vet supplies, 
Paducah Iron Co, sharpe Vet. Supplies, 
H. A. Petter Co, Sharpe Vet. supplies, 
College Book Store, Sharpe Vet books, 
Hurst Printing Co, Sharpe Vet Books, 
Sears Roebuck Co., Brewers Vet. sup _ _ ___ 
Paducah Iron Co, Brewers Vet. Supplies, 
Paducah Iron Co, Brewers Vet. supplies, 
H. A. Petter Co. Brewers Vet. supplies, 
K. I. T. Welding Oo, Brewers Vet supplies, —_ 
K. I. T. Welding Co, Brewers Vet supplies, 
St. Bernard Coal Co, coal, 
College Book Store, books, veterans 
H. A. Petter Co , veteran supplies, 
Sharpe General Repair, bus repair, 
Wyatts Garage, bus repair, 
MAY, 1950 
Glen Edwads, shop Instructor, veterans 
John C. Davis, shop Instructor, veterans, 
Clarence Fowler, shop instructor, veterans 
Central School Supply, binder, 
Hammonds and Stephens, diplomas, — 
Corner Cut-Rate Co, bulbs, 
Gulf Oil Co, floor sweep, 
Heath Hardware Co, tissues and varnish, 
T. I. Satterfleld, bus repairs, 
Boyd Motor Co., bus repairs, 
W. T. Foust, bus repairs, 
Miller Johnson Co, plumbing supplies and labor, _ 
Ely Electric Co., electric supplies, 
Tribune Democrat, office supplies, 
Solon Hendricks, floor sweep, 
Holland Rose, Exp. to K. E. A 
J. L. Heath. Janitor supplies, 
Lois Black, work at Hardin, 
Hilda Rose, office work, 
Holland Rose, freight paid, 
Leneave Service Station, gas and oil, _— 
A N. Duke, sheriff settlement, 
James H. Clayton, lumber, 
Alton Ross, Exp. to K. E. A. — — — -
St Bernard Coal Co, coal 
Wilson Franklin bus supplies, ..._ 
Peabody Journal, subscription magazine, 
Bailey Hardware Co, mop, 
Fleming Furniture Co, floor covering, 
Howard D. Happy Co, stencils, - . — 
Morris Oarage, bus supplies, _ _ _ 
Franklin Lowery, gas, -
Bobble Edwards, labor, 
Howard Sanders, labor, __ — _ _ _ _ _ 
Ferdles Dawes, labor, — Joe Treas, gas, 
(Continued On Next Page) 
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The Marshall Courier Benton, Kentucky Thursday September 7, 1950 Benton, Kentucky 
7:00 P. M.. Wednesday* The 
l our of Prayer . 
T . T i l l JC HEM K A I I 1ST 
C H U C U H 
(J. J. Gough. Paetoi > 
day 11 A. M.; 4th Sunday at 7 
p. M. Mid-week prayer service 
each Sunday night at 7 P. M „ ex -
cept 4th Sunday night. 
Palestine: Sunday school 10 A. 
M., each Sunday, except 3rd. On 
3rd Sunday 1:00 Worsh ip 1st 
Sunday 11 A. M „ 3rd Sunday »:00 
P. M. Mid-week prayer service 
each Wednesday night 7:00. 
Firat Methodiat Church 
Rev. Har ry Wi l l iams Pastor 
Joe Coulter, U « i . Supt. 
Sunday school at 9:45 A. M..— 
Morning worship Service at 
10:45 A. M „ morning worship 
11:00 A. M. Sermon by the Pas 
or. 
Everyone welcome. 
HARDIN METHODISM C H A R G E 
(Rev . Max Sites, Paster ) 
J Y P U M O P- M-
'reaching — i , . 7:00 P. M. 
Tra in ing Union 9:00 P. M 
Mld-Week Prayer services each 
Wednesday at 7:00 P. M. 
BOARD OF EDUCAT ION 
Financial Statement CIAL and 
PERSON 
Church Programs 
Brewera Circuit 
Symsonia: Sunday school eacn 
Sunday at 10 A . M. 
Preaching each First Sunday 
«t 11:00 A. M-. and th i rd Sun 
tay at 111 00 A. M „ and Seeoo ' 
Sunday evenings at 7:30 
Preaching each Fourth Sun 
Jay evenings at 7:30. 
Oak Level : Sunday scnool each 
Sunday at 10:00 A . M 
Preaching each Second Sun 
lay at 11:00 A . M.. and Fourth 
Sunday evenings at 7:30. 
Pleasant Grove : Sunday school 
<ach Sunday at 10:00 A. M. 
Preaching each Tnlrd Sunday at 
11:00 A. M., and First Sunday 
•veilings at 7:30 
Brewers: Sunday nchool each 
Sunday at 10:00 A. M. 
(Continued I 
Calvert Agrl . Dept., vet. Inc., * — 
H. A. Petter Co., vet. supplies, _ _ _ _ 
College Book Store, veteran books, 
K. I. T. Welding Co., veteran supplies, 
Benton Machine and Wood Work Shop, veteran supplies. 
Charter Supply Co., veteran supplies, 
H. A. Petter Supply Co., veteran supplies, 
Paducah Iron Co., veteran supplies, 
JUNE 1950 
Brewers High School, veteran supplies, — 
T ress Lumber Co., building supplies, 
D ra f f en Brothers, window lights and brooms, 
Sharpe General Repair, bus repair, ;— 
Chas. R. Heaberl ln, accounting system, ,— 
H. D. Happy Co., o f f i ce supplies, 
Morgan, Trevathan and Qunn, Insurance, 
Sharpe High School, moving coal I— 
Tribune-Democrat, bid notices, 
Marshall Courier, bid notices. 1 -j— 
W. F. Roberts, tax refund, J 
Wilson Franklin, greasing bus, 
Marshall County Health Dept., health service, 
Holland Rose, out-of county travel, 
Ftankl ln Lowery. gas, 
Bobble Edwards, iabor, 
Benton Auto Exchange, bus repairs, 
Bai ley Hardware Store, mops, 
Tr ibune Democrat, letteheads, 
Peel and Holland, Insurance, 
Nashvi l le Products, folders, 
Leneaves Service 8tatlon. bus supplies, — 
B. L. Trevathan, treasurer, 
H. H. Lovett , Sr.. retainers fee, 
Emalene Tel le , travel, 
Lurla Dabbs, travel, 
Elizabeth Harrell , travel, 
Helen Oardner, travel, 
Bank of Marshall County, payment on temp, loan — 
Bank of Marshall County. Interest on temp, loan, 
BOARD MEMBERS 
Boone Hill, 
Church of Chriat 
(J. W o o d y 8toval l » 
Bible Study . J . 10:00 A. M 
Worship W e 11:00 A. M 
v/u.ship 7:00 P. M. 
Ladles' Bible Class. Wednesdays 
2:00 P M. 
Prayer Meeting Wednesdays at 
T:00 P. M. 
'Come, let us Reason I'ogeth 
Sunday school each Sunday «o 
10:00 a. m., Paul Lee, Supt. 
P leaching services the First 
•nd Third Sundays at 11:00 A . M. 
I .A R E V I E W B A P T I S T C H U R C H 
( L R Fleldston, Pas tor ) 
Sunday school at 9:45 A . M 
Preaching services at 11:00 A 
M. and 7:00 P. M. stach Snuday 
Prayer meet ing Saturday eve 
nlngs at 7:00. 
Ul ive Baptist Church 
(Wi l l i e Johnson, Pastori 
PERSON AI.S 
Preaching ierriaee each Sun 
lay at 11:00 A M „ and 7.00 P Mr. and Mrs. James Hamlet , 
of Route 2. were visitors in Ben 
ton Fr iday. 
Hardin: Sunday school 10 A. M. 
•ach Sunday. Worship, 3rd Sun-
l a y at 11 A. M , f i rst Sunday at 
7 :C0 P. M 
Dexter: Sunday s-nool 10 A M 
•ach Sunday, except 4tli Sunday 
in fourth Sunday. On 4<h Sun 
l ay 10 A. M . F i f t h Bunday 11 
A M 
Sunday school at 10 A M. 
Prayer meeting Wednesdays 
it 7:00 P. M. 
Everyone Welcome 
Mr. and Mrs. J.T. Utley, o f 
Hardin, attended the Fa i r here 
Fr iday. 
BRIENSBURG 
BAPTIST CHUKCH 
>T. 1* Campbell . Pasfoc l 
Mrs. John Gil lespie and daugh 
ter, of Chicago, are v is i t ing Mrs. 
S. W. Richardson and f ami l y on 
Route 5. Charles Collins, Oen. Supt., 
Puul Clayton, B T U dlreotor. 
Sunday school at 10 A. M. 
Preaching services 11 A. M., 
7:45pm B. T . Ut 7 pm. 
Midweek prayer serv ice each 
Wednesday at E: 45 pm. 
each Sunday. Worship 2nd Sun-
903.43 
.... 1,007.95 
L 981.83 
_ I ... 801.87 
2.641.75 
2,894.95 
1,269.25 
1,804.50 
1,237.35 
1.058,23 
978.95 
: \ 1,057.75 
.._ - 864 39 
920.39 
1 1,018.89 1 1,014.19 
L 949.30 
, j 1,000.71 
L. 936 51 
1,064.79 
.... 1,336.25 
I 871.11 
_ ' 1,163.75 
1.224 55 
... 985.35 
_ 1.003.46 
1.005 09 
- 1,033.88 
( W . T . Nelson, Pastor i 
Sunday school 10:00 A. M . un-
der direction of A ldon English. 
Preaching services at M l A M., 
tind 7:00 P. M. each Sunday. 
Prayer meet ing Wednesday 
nights 
Union R idge : Sunday School 
10 A M . each Sunday Worship 
Fourth Sunday 11 A M 
Ol ive : Sunday school 10 A M , 
Charles Garland, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Garland, of Pa l 
ma, Benton Route 6, suf fered a 
deep cut with a tobacco kni fe 
at his home Fr iday morn ing . 
H e was brought to a local phy-
sician In Benton f o r treatment. 
Mrs. O b Harr is and son. 
1st — Mr. Perry Darnell 
Benton Route 6 
2nd — Mrs. RolUe A. Smith 
Benton Route t Keith Crass and Mr. and Mrs. 
T . J. Baker, of Route 1, we r e 
visitors In Benton Friday. Mrs 
Baker has recovered f r om an Ill-
ness. 
ick to School 
\ith • • -
j m s o n i t e B . 
3rd — Mrs. C. C. Dunn 
Benton Route 7 FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
(E. 1). Davis, Pastor) 
J. R. Brandon. Supt. 
Sunday school. 9:45 A. M. 
Morning worship, 10:45 A M 
Tra in ing Union 6:30 P M 
Evening worship. 7:30 P M. 
Prayer service, Wednesdays at 
7:00 P. M 
T h e publlr Is cordially Invited 
fo attend all the se-vlces of Un-
church. 
W. J. Brien, 
B. E. Roberts, 
T . V. Mobley. 
Dan Qold, 
3rd — Mr. Clint Darnall 
Elva Route 1 Mr. and Mrs. Charl ie R. Col-
lins, Mrs. Sam Llndsey, Cleule 
IJndsey, of Route 5, were visi-
tors in Benton Friday. 
VETERANS P R O G R A M 
Delia Slrls. Clerk, 
Sharpe Ag. Dept , supplies 
Brewers Ag, Dept.. supplies, 
Pa t WUklns, travel, _ 
Carl Chester, travel, - —• 
V. A. Walker, travel, — _ 
Joe Howard, travel, 
Cecil Siceland. travel, _ — 
David Inman, travel, 
Boyd. Owen, travel, 
Joe Fuqua, travel, 
A. N . Duke, Jr., travel, 
Buel Edwards, travel, 
J. E. Walker, travel. 
Ray Hall , travel, 
O T H E R Y E A R L Y EXPENSE 
Teacher Ret irement, _ 
Delia Slrls, clerk, 
C. B. Cox, stamps. 
Bell Telephone, rent, 
Louie Bradley, truck hire, .-..-
Louie Bradley, labor, 
Jerry Rose, labor, ... 
Joe Bradley, labor. 
Bank o Marshall County, tax, 
Hol land Rose, travel, . 
A l ton Ross, travel, _ _ 
Hol land Rose. Sec. to Bd., 
Federal Reserve Bank, tax, 
Benton High School, tuition, 
Ky . Dam State Park, water and lights, « 
Mutual Benef i t Ins., teacher Insurance, 
T R A N S P O R T A T I O N 
Kinney Motor Company, bus supplies and repairs, 
Phil l ips Chev. Co., bus supplies and repairs 
Roberts Motor Co., bus supplies and repairs, 
8hel l Oil Co., ga, oil and tires, _ 
W. W. ^ lolee, gaa and oil, 
E. T . Hlgglns. gas and oil, 
Siedds Service Station, gas, oil and tires, 
A . T . Hlgglns. gas and oil, 
Homer Morgan, gas and oil, 
E. M. Bailey, gas and oil, i 
Lyles Brothers, gas, oil and tires, 
Lottons Oarage, gas. oil and bus repair, 
Shell Service Station, gas, oil and tires, 
Benton Service SStatlon, gas oil and tires, . 
Brien Service Station, gas, and bus supplies, 
L . O'Bryan, bus driver, 
J. C. Johnson, bus driver, 
B a m e y Boren, bus driver, 
Homer Morgan, bus driver, 
L . E. Oregory, bus driver, 
Raymond Byers, bus driver, 
Luther Cole, bus driver, 
Jewell Palmer, bus driver, 
Lloyd Nelson, bus driver, 
Ray Burd, bus driver 
Volney Brien, bus driver, 
d a y Nelson, bus driver, 
Layton Solomon, bus driver, bua driver, 
Marvin Holland, bus driver, 
Bennle Wommack, bua driver. .... 
Wilson Franklin, bus driver, 
Wal lace Noles, bus driver, 
Chessle Nlchos, bus driver, 
Jewell Johnson, bus driver 
T . I . Satter f ieM, bus driver'. 
Wi l l iam Johnson, bus driver. 
C. I. Reed, bus driver. 
LOWEST GUE8S l i t 
Mr. and Mrs. Eleim Thompson 
and daughters, of Route 1. were 
visitors In Benton Friday. 
Stop Guessing - Play Safe In, 
take care of your Insuranctpn Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Phelps and Wi l l i e Phelps, of Route 2, were 
In town Fridsy. 
Firat Miisiunary 
Baptist Church 
(J. Frank Young. Pastor ) 
Woodrow Holland. Supt Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Wilson, of 
Calvert Ci ty Route 1. were vlsl 
9:30 A. M Sunday School. tors in Benton Friday. 
6:30 P M „ Baptist Training 
A coadlal welcome awaits you Mrs. Myr t l e Brown, of Route 
n any and all these Gospel meet- 6. was In touAi Fr iday . 
Union. The place for every mem 
ler Ken Nichols, Director. M r s - Roscoe Ty ree , of Route | 
/:00 P. M. Evening Worship. 3. was In town Fr iday. 
artly styled... 
enough to stand on 
IrUe Cat* _$|7. 
»«Hty 0 MM* 17 
Ladies' 0 m . tbt<u.i„ if 
Hdiw (rum tc-,*., u 
H " Udlti Wirdrob* 25 
'you're heading, Sameonlte 
liyour beet buy. Two piece* coat lea* 
fo apsct to pay for one »uch caae! 
ittSuMonite'. tough, dirt-proof, better-
* covering! Ju«tte*tthat 
"potion...look » t those solid braa* 
those rich, long-
Make your reservations now 
: with * matched 
Several generations of school children 
have made it a practice to come to 
Wilson's for all their school needs. 
They have always found Wilsons 
stocks to be complete with everything 
needed for the school room — from 
pencils to duplicators, or from loose-
leaf fillers to fine zipper ring binders. 
This year students will again trek to 
Wilson's because they know that, as 
ever, they will find everything they 
need, priced fairly, and served hy ef-
ficient and courteous salespeople. 
h»S«M*r 
T O T A L 
WILSONS BIG VALUE TABLETS 
ZIPPER RING BINDERS 
WHITE CARHOARD 22"x28" ___. 
4 5 ( ' u l ) R E C A U I T U L A T I O N 
450.00 
270.00 Balance On Hand beginning of year $5,515.47 
Tota l received during year, 230,967.02 
Tota l of bahuice and receipts ... 236,482.49 
337.50 Tota l disbursed during year, 233,113.63 
348 00 B " U n c e o n h a n d a t close of year, ... 3,368.86 
450 00 Rs ' soee In bank at close of year, 4,035.84 
450.00 Outstanding check* at close of year, 666.98 
450.00 Actual bank balance, 3,368.86 
400 00 W e ' H o l l a " d Rose, Secretary a j id B. L. Trevathan, Treasurer, of 
the Marshal l County Board of Education, do hereby ceret l fy that 
the above f inancial s tatement of the Marshal l County Board, of 
i 444 RS E d u c a U o n f o r the f iscal year beginning July 1, 1949 a n d ending 
i m so J u n e 3 0 ' 1 9 5 0 ' true and correct, to the best of our knowledge 
1 Ira 15 a D d b " l e I ' 
1,753 04 Q l v e n under our hands this Slat day of August, 1950. 
L220.52 H O L L A N D ROSE, Secretary 
7 B 3 M B. L. T R E V A T H A N , Treasurer, 
Sub*crlbed and aworn to me by Hol land Rose and B L. T r eva -
954.39 than. Hat ler E. Morgan, No ta r y Public Marshal l County, Ky . 
1,082.47 My commission expires Jan. 38, IBM. 
J A N I T O R S 
Calrrlon Byers, Janitor, 
Ferdle Dawes, janitor, 
Hobat McNeely, Janitor, 
Hardin .School, Janitor, 
Brewers School, Janitor, 
Sharpe School, Janitor, 
Calvert School, 
Wi l l iam Johnson, Janitor, 
PENCIL S H A R P E N E R S 
R I N G F I LLERS 
INDEXES 
W A T E R COLOR SETS 
BOOK SATCHELS 
GLOBES 
MAI ' S OF T H E W O R L D 
BRUSH P E N S 
SCHOOL T A B L E T S 
RING NOTEBOOKS 
NO-ROLJ, COLOR CRAYONS 
CHALK 
RULERS a 
PASTE 
COMPASSES 
PROTRACTORS 
SCISSORS 
L U N C H ROOMS 
>Zti pieces ~ We c*n 
NOCBZ""' 50c and SOt u^'Uv 
charge f o r credit 
Sharpe, lunch room, 
Brewers, lunch room, 
Otlbertsvll le. lunch-room, 
Ca lver t C i ty , lunch room, 
Hardin, lunch room, 
Falrdeal ing, lunch room, 
B O O K A N D 
S T A T I O N E R Y STORE Lowenstein 
\ND STORE 
TEACHERS SALARIES 
Kenne th Brown, 306 BROADWAY OF THE SOUTH 
Mayfield, Ky. 
Loll Nelson, 
Mr and Mra Rusael McGregor 
of Route 2, were In town Frt-
Mrs. Winston Cole, of Detroit, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dlllard Mathis. of 
Peoria, III. were guests In Ben-
ton and the county during the 
weekend. 
Mrs. Bill Stone, Mr. and Mrs. 
J V. A l ford and Joe Arnold of 
Route 3, were In town Friday on 
business. 
Mrs. E. M. Wol fe . Carolyn Dun 
nlgan and J. B. Gllllhan. of Cal 
vert c i t y received the Bonds by 
the Bank of Bentton at the Mar 
shall County Fair. 
Jess Lowery, of Route 7, was 
in town Wednesday on business. 
Franklin Lowery, of Route 7, 
was ln Benton on business Fri-
day. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Byers, of 
Hardin Route 1. were visitors 
In town Friday. 
Mrs. Raymond Ross, of Hard-
in was a visitor In Bfnton Frl-
day. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wal ter Peck, of 
Route 6, were visitors here Fri-
day. 
Harve Darnell, of Route 1, was 
ln town Friday. 
Delbert Sledd, of Route 7. was 
a business visitor here Friday. 
Mrs. Owen Mathis and daugh-
ter. Martha Maddox, of Route 
Audle Burd, of Route 1. was 
in town Saturday on business. 
Charlie Johnston of the county 
was In town Friday on business. 
Mr and Mrs. Victor Seaford 
and children, of Route 1, w*re 
visitors In Benton Friday. 
MR. A N D MRS. J. H. CULP 
OF SHARPE A N N O U N C E 
W E D D I N G O F DAUGHTER 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Culp of 
Sharpe announce the marriage 
of their daughter Miss Omega 
Rebecca Culp to Loyd B. Well:; 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Wel ls 
of Slaughters, Ky., at six o'clock 
Friday afternoon, August 4. It 
Corinth, Miss.. Dr. T . W . Youn.• 
a Baptist minister officiate!1, 
with the double ring ceremony. 
The bride wore a dress of nav; 
blue with white accessories antl 
her corsage was of red rosebuds 
Mrs. Wel ls ls known as "Jer ry " 
to many friends. She is co-owner 
of Hlldred and Jerry Beauty 
Shoppe ln Madlsonvllle. Mr. 
Wells ls employed in the L A N . 
fre ight o f f i ce in Henderson 
They will make their home 
In Madlsonvllle. 
WHY PAY $289.00 - T ^ J 
-Fully Automatic Is $189.oo 
B U Y YOURBENDIV 
B E N T O N A U T O EXCHA 
Sales and Service 
Phone 3*41 « 
We were happy to haveyo, 
booth at the Marshall Count, 
tural Fair and share in the fi®. 
The Best Guesses Were: t r A C T O K 
Spend less time 
in the yard . . . 
Get more done in 
the field sj, i 
i®.«s?S 5m 
Mr. Perry Darnell 
Henton Route 6 
Mrs RoUie A. Smith 
Benton Route t 
ick to School Vacation's over and youngsters everywhere 
are trooping back to school. Lots of Kroger 
people will be going to classcs, too. As a mat-
ter of fact, Kroger training schools never 
close. Even during vacation time employees 
are being trained ln store management, meat 
cutting, produce handling, and checking. Pur-
pose of these training classes i* to help Kroger 
oeopie serve you better 
R O0l 
v vtsi 1.WWKST GUESS l i t H1GBBTH somte With the GJ&MJKZ " V A C " l o w - c o s t 2 - p l o w 
T r a c t o r a n d " E a g l e H i t c h " 
Simplest 3-point hook-up you 
ever saw. 
1 LATCH-ON IMPLEMENT! 
i J I B u i l t t o h o l d t h e i r d . - p t h 
I /\ I HYDRAULIC CONTROL 
l / r \ R tegul.tr equipment on th« 
l r ~\B| "VAC" tractor 
I —JlB« Come in and 
llr-r'Bm See Them I 
Stop Guessing - Play Safe by 
take care of your Insurance pn 
Four 
Reel Bart 
Insure 
Clean 
Raking 
Covert 
One-Third 
More 
Acreage 
Smartly styled... 
W enough to gland on 
I T S RIGHT IT WE WMTlir 
Route 
BUY NOW AND SAVE p— 6 CANS $1,13 
Route 
Murray, Kentucky 
IDEAL FOR PIES AND COB HLERS N E W PACK 
^ ^ Irila C m $17.50 
YuHy 0 Nils 17.50 
Ladtet 0m... (»*«••»).. 19.50 
E tidies' aNiti(C.s^ iiU.i 22.5* 
lidus Wardrobe 25.00' 
k j W w heading, Samaoni te 
H f t w b a t buy. T w o pieces coat lesa 
Waptc t to pay f o r one such cas e ! 
PkitSamaonite's tough, d i r t - p r oo f , be t t e r -
h » tove r ing ' Just tes t t h a t 
M«rwt ion . . . l ook at those so l id b ras s 
r*llocks...those r ich, l ong -
I tagp . Make your r e se r va t i ons n o w 
rami—^th a matched A SPECIAL BLEND OF THREE 
$1730 
25.00 
l iberal Trade-in On 
YOUR OLD REFRIGERATOR 
IVALVE TABLETS 
'bis hers 
nARI) zrxis" 
ALMOST 10 CUBIC FEET OF STORAGE SPACE NEARLY 1 1-2 
CUBIC FEET—RIGHT IN THE DOOR. ROOMY Freeze Com 
partmenl — Famous Eleerlrosaver Unit. S YEAR WARRANTY. 
COME SEE THEM AT 
UNG NOTEBOOKS 
lO-ROU. C O L O R CRAYONS 
\UALK . . . 
WLERS — ' 
>ASTE 
.(IMPASSES 
'ROTRACTORS 
K1SSORS 
W A X R I T E C L O R O X 
HOMEOFCROSLEY 
C R A C K E R * BOOK AND 
S STATIONERY 
KENTUCKY BBNTON 
m 
I «f>i 'i'l ' I i ! » 2 
H i 1 I f ! ; l | 
I Ml 
SQSSB 
I > 
I L I F T ^ l i ! ] j n r i 
• l i t ! | • f . 
I f - HiH ' 
i li is « 
i t 
i ' l l l j 
I - m Bis II ? IS ? 
I m 4 
1 I f f i ' l i i l l i ® l l l l i f l i M | lij j3, fel l I"1 
tra large corner lot. Priced to 
sell. Scott I W u a , phon>- 2592 
Benton. 16 rt»c 
WANTED: Country hams at 
llghest market price at the Cal 
>ert City Wye. Bud Forester. ' 
3hone 4056. 17 c 
T )R R E N T : Furnished rooms dor 
•achelors. See W. C. Hutchens 
it Hutchens' Bar B « 13 rtsc 
•X)R R E N T : 2 unfurnished rooms 
or light housekeeping. Cheap 
ent . About 6 blocks for square 
inquire at Courier office. rts 
,'ROUBLfc Is oui nusinev. t l r l i< 
/our electrical trouble to us 
Me repair Radios, Motors, Wash 
ng machines, hotplai.es, toast-
:leaners and everything e l e c 
rlcal. 
The shop --quipped for tin 
justness 
The men with the experience, 
.entnn Radio and Electric Ser. 
FOR R E N T : 2 furnished rooms. 
Mr? Addle Gi i f f l th. 1321 Main 
St. 17p 
write Al len 
Co., 127 South 
Ky.. Phone 576 
FOR S A L E : fi portable electric 
sewing machines $39 up 4 re-
built console elec. machines. Bar 
gain prices guaranteed Call or 
Sewing Machine 
4th St. Paducah, 
1720c 
TOR SALE — 3 room cabin in 
Sledd Creek sub-division One 
nice lot In the Jonathan Creek 
•ub-dlvlslon. Both are r »a l good 
buys. Bargain If sold soon. In-
rjulre at Courier of f ice. 
O R SALE - New Ford. New 
vlercury and New Lincoln au-
omobiles. Also quality Used 
:ars Kinney Motor Company 
ihone 3451 rtsc 
P O U L T R Y W A N T E D 
Heavy Hens 1 32c 
Leg. Ilenn - , 15e 
Fryers 2 1-2 lo .1 lha 2de 
Stags i 15c 
Cox I l i e 
Eggs i 35c 
•Subject lo change without no 
tlce. 
BOGC.KSS PRODUCE 
S. 13th St. Muray, K y 
FOR SALE - [warm Morning 
stove See Marshall Austin. 
LOST — Mu f f l e r o f f Bulck on 
New Harmony hill. Not i f y Ern-
est Smith, Elva, Ky . I ts 
W A N T E D 
2 Experienced Auto .Mechanics 
K I N N E Y MOTORS, INC. 
FOR S A L E : Good fi ft. used re-
fr igerator at a bargain. See 
Amos Dawes, 203 West 8th St.. 
phone 3112, Benton. Ky. 18p 
N E W S From 
O A K L E V E L 
ELECTRIC W l l t I N G 
lervlce and supplies. 21 years at I 
rade. Prompt, honest and e f f l -
•ler' service. See 
D. R. M A U N 
I'hone 3581 Benton, Ky, 
FOR S A L E : New Type bubble 
gum and amusement vending 
machines located In Benton, Ky . 
Have your tponey working f o r 
you. Investment £150.00 Wr i l e 
Dean A. Little. R'nlite 6, Nolan 
Drive, Paducah, Ky . 17p 
5EEWING M A C H I N E S : The fa 
nous New Home. Free-Westing-
louse, Domestic at fa ir prices. 
•Jasy terms. AH make machines 
•epalred at Allen's Sewing Ma 
•iiine Exchang. 127 S. 4th street, | 
.'aducah, Ky. In Benton see 
Hurley's Sport Center. A rcpre 
rentattve from Paducah wi l l be, 
it Hurley's each Tuesday. Bring 
vour machine heads in or phone 
Hurley's. 47 rtsc 
FOR SALE : Restaurant with 3 
room apartment, on 1-4 acre; 
good business location at Brew-
ers. highway 98. For further 
Information see Bob Mason at 
place. 17p 
Mrs. Joe Parker and son, Da-
irtun Dean Parker, of Route 2. 
Were Labor Day guests of her 
sister, Mrs. Robert Copeland 
and fami ly . The women spent 
the day In canning beans. 
i Mrs. Nora Htxon le f t Sunday 
for Detroit, after, spending four 
weeks ln Marshall county with 
her mother, Mrs H. B. Carper, 
her daughter. Mrs Jess Collier 
and other relatives and friends. 
TMI-S. Rudy Bolen and little 
daughter, Patricia Ann, Mr. and 
Mr* Hen Bolen were shopping 
vlkltors ln Mayf i e ld Tuesday 
M r and Mr,s Houston Cole 
and children, Mrs Matt le Cun-
ningham and son. Billy, of Pa-
ducah. were Sunday guests of 
Ml . and Mrs. Rudy Bolen 
To* Houscr. of Detroit, spent 
thr wtek end ln the home of his 
patents, Mr, and Mrs. Raymond 
Houser 
Everybody tn this community 
have been kept pretty busy cut-
ting tobacco lately 
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Howard 
wdre Sunday guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Joe Carper. 
fcugene Bell and daughter, of 
Dcjtrolt, spent the weelt end at 
O.lk Level with his parents, Mr . 
and Mrs Joe Bell. 
Parker Smith Is on the sick 
lis], this week. re are Very sorry to hear of death of Mrs. Addle Parks. 
C A R D O F T H A N K S 
FOR S A L E : Beautiful newly com 
pleted fram home Located ln 
Green Hill subdivision. 5 rooms 
nnd bath, also garage attachd. 
Built-in cabinets, electric wa-
ter heater, insulated and built 
to meet F H A specifications. Ex 
FOR S A L E : Pianos N e w Starr 
Spinets—One of the world's 
finest for over 86 years. From 
$195 up with Ijeneh. Delivered 
Free. Guaranteed used pianos 
f rom $135 up. Har ry Edwards. 
In our own building al 808 South 
5rti St., Paducah. Ky.. Phone 
4431. 17 20c | 
FOR S A L E : A 6 ft. cubic f l . G. 
E re fr igerator in good condition. 
2141. 17p 
FOR S A L E : Table top oil stove. 
5-burner, In gond condition. Wi l l 
sell reasonable. See or wr i te 
Mrs. H. M. Wyat t . Benlon R. F 
D. 6. 18p 
FOR S A L E : 11.000 pounds of 
Kentucky 31 f e s cue certi f ied 
seed. A lso 1600 jmunds Ladlno 
clover seed. See Clifton Parker 
Route 6. Murray, Ky. 17p 
Ve wish to pxpress 'our heart 
thanks and appreciation for 
kindness, sympathy, beauti-
f loral o f f e r ings received 
f rdm our friends and neighbors 
duj-lne our bereavement in the 
losS of our beloved husband 
anjl father. Herschel Watson. W e 
especially thank the Revs. Otis 
Jones and Ernest Thompson. 
Mrs, Florence Watsoh and 
daughters. 
MOS<|UITO P O P U L A T I O N IS 
U 1 W E X C E P T I N K E N T U C K Y 
L A K E A R E A 
During the month of July mos-
quito populations continue to 
remain at unusually low, levels 
for all T V A lakes except Ken-
tucky Lake. 
t h e relatively high numbers 
m ' t h e Kentucky I - i k e area are 
due largely to catches at mos-
Sulwcrii e Id jTho Courier ' qu to collecting stations ln the 
depopulated zones where control 
measures are not applied. 
L o w production tof anopheles 
quadrlmaculstus) has apparent 
ly been general In the south-
east during the current season, 
but production ln the T V A res-
ervoirs has been observed to be 
unusually low even in those in-
stances where breeding in areas 
beyond the reservoir have been 
high. 
T V A ' s Electricity Sales Statis-
tics report for the month of 
June shows, 1,102,300 consum-
ers of T V A pow*?r, an Increase 
of 12 per cent over the preced-
ing year, served by 145 munici-
pal anij cooperative systems. 
The 347,500 fa rms being served 
at the end of the flscol year 
1950 represent over 80 per cent 
of the farms ln the power area. 
T h e average annual residential 
use reached 3,079 ki lowatt hours 
for the fiscal year, which Is 74 
per cent above the national 
average. The area's average res-
idential rate of 1,48 cents was 
49 per cent below the national 
average. 
F ishermen counts during the 
fiscal year 1950 show that tail-
water f ishing was heaviest ho 
low Kentucky Dam. with total 
of 148.185. Plcwlck 122.451. Fort 
Loudoun 58.728, Whee ler 50,822. 
W a l l s Bar 45.432. Wilson 27,902 
and Chickamauga 25,174. 
For the fourth consecutive 
year f ishermen counts on the 
tai lwnters below mainstream 
dams show an Increase in flsh-
ln<r intensltv. On Douglas Dam 
tallwaters. the only "storage dam 
where f ishermen counts were 
made, f ishing trips totaled 67.-
867. nearly double that of last 
vear and three times that of 19-
48. 
away one year ago Sept. 7th. 
He Is gone, but not forgot ten 
and, as dawns another year, 
In our lonely hours of think-
ing 
Thoughts of him are a lways , 
near. 
Days of sadness wil l come o'er | 
ds. 
Friends may think the wound 
Is healed; 
But they little know the sorrow 
Tha lies within our hearts 
concealed. 
Mrs. Clarence Cox and chil I 
dren. 
Mrs Claud Sheppard. 
6, was In town Tuesday. 
BKIKNSIIURG BAPTIST 
C H U R C H HFGAN 
R E V I V A L SEPT. FOURTH 
The Brlensburc Baptist church 
began a series of revival 
services Monday evening Sept. 
4th. 
The Rev. W in f r ed Moore, of 
Tupelo, Miss., will be the evan 
gellst. 
8ervcles will be held each day 
at 10:30 a.m. and at 7:30 p.m. | 
T h e public la Invited to attend 
by the pastor, the Rev . T . L . 
I Campbell. • 
of R. | C. C Chiles, of R o u t - 7, was 
I In town Saturday on business. | 
BENTON THEATRE 
GREATER MOVIE SEASON 
Sat. Sept. 9 
Children 12c Adults 34c 
Continous showing from II 
llargain Dag 
il i 
Sun. and Mon. Sept IO-II 
Mtinee Sun. Starting 1:30pm 
Children 12c Adults 40c 
lEYANS^/ r W T* -TuiiTvANS^ 
F R O N T COVER OF 
P U B L I C A T I O N IS B Y 
MAC P A R T E E 
T h e front COVOF- of the Sep-
tember issue of the Southern 
Industrialist publication was 
drawn by McCullough Pai tee. of 
Nashvi l le. Tenn Mr, Partee Is 
the son- in- law of Mr and Mrs. 
Oscar Shemwell . 
He also wrote an article for 
that issue describing his trip to 
Old Mexico. He is art director of 
the nubtlcatlon ln which his 
article appeared. 
Serial No. 13 Cody of the 
l'ony Express" — Cartoon 
"Orphan Duck" and Sports 
Tues. and li ed. Sept. 12-13 
Shows 7. N: 10; 10:20 p. m. 
Children 12c Adults •40e\ 
PjirtnAft 
< FIQSTA 
?0f fUN! 
JACK CARSON ' 
LAUREN BACAU rattKU « u 
Cartoon and News 
Thurs. and Eri. Sept. 1415 
Shows 7 and 9 p. m. 
Children 12c Adults 40c 
Cartoon and Short 
i Cartoon and News 
I N M E M O R Y 
COX In loving memory o t 1 
Clarence L . Cox, who passed . 
E S T H E R WILLIAMS V A N J O H N S O N J O H N L U 
MJCHESS OF I P A H C T 
C O L O R . 6 y T E C H r s i C O C O K , 
_Jfnto^Kentuefy ^ 
B O X S - U f e j 
And The Annual 
Miss Kentucky Dam r 
S A T U R D A Y SEPT ^ , ^ 
West GilbertsvilJe J 
Sponsored by P r o g r ^ 
*500000 
ADDITIONAL PREMk. 
WILL MAKE 
1950 Kentucky State FairdJ 
September H I 
GREATEST IN HlSTQf J 
*13J50 Offered Fr IU 
Hoth Kentucky and Open C/aw^JSl 
A YRSH1RE - Date ot Show r 
Open d a s * 
HOLSTEIN - Date of Shore - w, 
Ooen riaju; $1,540.00 
g 
fOH.t* H"' T'"r" 
i V 
Paid t 'ircut% 
Kind This 
isetvwes 
\st Moke 
H going ot have 
_ and payments 
•^onths. beginning 
Security 
, jenants employ 
,411 have the 
r 0 preform for his 
Employer.-
wil l use tin 
ness f i rms I : 
er ly rej jorts 
on their M 
"a lmple " f o r 
ed tor hous.* 
O f f i ea l s H 
that the only 
ljul a quarterly ; ed on this 
will be used 
I atamps or coupons 
KttUrtJjl 
IIROWN SWISS—Date of 
Open Class $ 950.W " 
JERSEY — Date of Show _ /w, , 
Parish Clause. Su?1 '4" 
: Open C l a w M.bOe.OO ^ ^ 
GUERNSEY — Dat of ShoK _ n _ J 
Opnil Clas* M.950.00 g t n i j ^ l 
MILKING SHORTHORN - HVJa-j.. 
Open Class l l 3 J j r * 1 
80 Per eenl Greater Than 1 
OflWI, 
"internal Revenue 
nent today. It 
Ky plans for col 
under the new 
r A « signed Into 
I Commissioner l ieo 
uugainced that 
persons, another 
^ among Uie 10,000. 
persons to be 
" Federal Old A g e 
i insurance cover 
f l . will be on a dlf 
jyed will make 
•Security tax pay-
through their 
tax returns, 
tits won't be 
i 15, 1952. 
servant 's nan 
aoeount nun j 
vant should 
f o rms obtain.i 
wages paid, 
Except foi 
sons, the t ax ) 
same f o r all A 
one and one-ha 
employe and 1 
per cent on t l I 
f irst $3,600 of | 
51. Sel f-emplot 
pay two and •> 
sent on earnli j li«l 
T h e law g i v r l 
all other emp.J 
of deducting til 
pay the scr\ i 
total three per ] 
paying the whu 
out of her own 
Let's Make The 1950 Kentucky SltU / J 
Show Greatett Is flat», 
T/ils addit ional money made rft lMi 1, 
tion by 1950 Kentucky l^rislatart 
ter and promote the development i i* a , . 
the purebred ratt le industry in K»t*ty 
D I S T R I B U T E D UNDER AtTHOWTI OT 
' I I l i s , CommlMsioner of Agrtcultv* 
Department Of Agric 
Don't Miss This Great i 
A SSAGE IMPORTANCE ] Side S t j uare one 1 2 0 0 Ql BUI 
TO ALL AUTOMOBILE OWNERS 
CHILDRESS 1 
IS NOW IN CHARGE OF OUR MODERN SERVICE DEPT. 
MR. CHILDRESS IS A FORD MOTOR C O M P A N Y SERVICE G R A D U A T E W I T H YEARS O F F X 
PERIENCE IN THE O P E R A T I O N OF THE N E W T E S T I N G M A C H I N E S T H A T G U A R A N T F F A ' 
PERFECT D IAGNOSIS OF Y O U R A U T O M O B I L E TROUBLES' 
J NEW M-W TANK CLEANER 
« » l fwchoie Sale! lightweight steel 0 % J 
ond strong suction 
•^ oelter cleaning. Rodio-nois . el,m- 1 
toe-control Iwitch. See it now I r * 
BRAKE R M 
H E R E ' S W H A T WE D O i 
• Replace all brake shoes 
• Cheek hydraulic system for 
leaks 
• Repack from wheel bear-
ings j ' 
• Check condition of brake 
drums 
• Adjust brake pedal play, if 
needed 
• Add brake fluid 
• Adjust brakes (including 
parking brake) 
• Road lest your car 
$1195 
Service 
A ~ 1 
Used Cars and Trucl 
h 
KINNEY M O T O R S , 
1940 Chevrolet 3-4 Ton Truck 
1948 FORD ,black 2 door 
1949 FORD 2-door, radio heater, white tires ^ 
M - W 9 . 3 C U . F T . 
l " " n . o t . q cr'H>er, 16 
2341 
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UY N O W - O N L Y 1 0 % D O W N , U P T O 3 Y E A R S T O PAY O N F . H . A . T E R M S 
Conner Henton. Kentucky 
B-0 X S U fH 
h A n d ^ e AJ 
MISS Kentucky 
S A T U R D A Y SEPtS 
West G i l b e r t ^ 
Sponsored by Prog*m 
•ON. I* He"' To"'n 
I, Ktntucku 
n„ a Dam Site.' 
—Si Western Kentucky's Largest 
I'aiti Circulation SeHs That In The 
Kind Thi* Mew*papers Offers Customers Number 17 
usetvives And Farmers 
st Make Reports 
* SOCIAL and 
PERSONAL* JfVW.l-. 
BRING OUT THE WHOLE FAMILY! H 
to 
Kentucky's Greatest Show! 
ADDITIONAL PREMnju 
WILL M A K E 
1950 Kentucky State Fair D» 
September It-lf 
G R E A T E S T I N HISTC 
tlfJSO Offered Fr Six 
lloth Kentucky and Opm 
A YRSHIRK — Date of Slum - r^, 
Open W N N 
HOLSTEIS — Date of Shou _ »«,. 
Open C I m S t M O M 
DROWN SWISS—Date ol W 
tlpen Claaa f »5*.M Kestto, 
JERSEY — Date of Shorn - Tk*>+ 
Psrlsh I'IUK) 
Open ( IMW t l . M M * IcttM, 
World'* 
Greotest 
Horse Show 
Spectacular 
Grandstand Show 
MBS. B A Y S M I T H A N D A. K. . 
H A Y D K N A T T E N D M E E T I N G 
IN H O f K l N S Y I I . E E AUG. 28, 28 
r ci»it" 
Club 
Midway 
Standi 
rTobacco * 
and 
Field Crops 
Farm 
Machinery 
Women's 
Department 
GCERNSKY 
Opnn C l l s e 
Mr ancl Mrs. Paul Turner and 
daugther, have returned to their 
home In Tennessee, a f ter a visit 
wi th relatives and friends here. 
MIl.KINti SHORTHORN — 
Open Class _ time 
Ku Per rent Greater Than Preatiwt Mte 
Let's Make The 1950 Kenluck„ St* h 
Show (, reateU It Mitt, 
T/|t» additional msmey made porniW tf 9 
lion by 1M* Kentuc kr l**fl*tUaft h ut 
trr »i«t promote the d< >riopaMal iM til 
the purebred rattle ind«a*»y fen Krenaj. 
D I x I K I B I T E D I NDEK AITHOUTI 
TEBS . < i . n im i » » l o « e r of Airksltae 
Department Of Agricukw 
Don't Miss This Grot 
luare 
M-W CIRCULATING 
C O N S O L E O I L H E A T E R I 
• Circulate* 32.6% mon /tool ptr 
goI. oil hj actual teiM 
Get doubla sayings with an M-W oil 
heater . . . low initial coit and lower 
operating Cbitl New oval burner heati 
4 average rooms quickly. Pilot buMe 
42 hovrt on (ql. of Oil tlfqy 
longer ttiap moetl Compare withjmil 
0.3 room healfr • •>••.tttB 
• Cfreotottog fen .t?. . • •. • iliWiOO 
RVICE DEPT !W M-W T A N K C L E A N E R Kial Purchase Sale) Lightweight steel 
ly. 7 attachments and strong suction 
better cleaning. Radio-noise elim-
<0f| toe-control switch. See it nowl 
1 3 9 . 9 5 ELECTRIC R A N G E R E D U C E D ) 
144.95 Get fast, clean, cool electric cook-
ing . . . at sale-pricel Big 18' oven, 
speedy broiler; deepwell cooker, 
three 7-heat Chromalox top units! 
[YEARS OF EX 
bARANTEE A 
STANDARD M-WI 
QUALITY FEATURES 
15 Sowtt M IMS bo/«tc# monthly 
• 6-vane Swirlator washing action I 
• Love// wringer .. 2" balloon rollti 
Here's a big washer (holds 9 lbs. dry 
clothes} with extra features to ease 
washd'ay work. Exclusive Swirlator 
action . . . efficient yet gentle. Crcs-
cent-shaped tub for easy dean n.t, 
Lovell wringer has even pressure, 
quick-action release. 
• With Auto. Drain Pump 99.95 
A I R L I N E P L A S n C T A B L E R A D I O 
Airline's beautiful walnut ptaitic rodiol I Q 9 5 
Compact, yet givei you dear tone, ex- | 
cedent reception. Alnico 5 " speaker. M f J 
Large dlali washable plastic grille. 
LUX! M - W 9 . 3 C U . FT. 
storage space! Holds 28 lbs. 
™«er, 19 qts. in criiper, 16 
• "eot froster. 4 Jiffy Tray 
2 Jiffy Cube Releases. Big buyl 
2-door, radio heater, 
INCORPORATED 
4 
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BENTON WELCOMES GENERAL CIGAR'S DECISION 
WELCOME 
BACK TO BENTON 
GENERAL CIGAR COMPANY 
i 
ti 
• • SSSP 
HI"*-
OUR SINCERE BEST WISHES 
FOR CONTINUED SUCCESS 
Peerless Cleaners 
BEST 'VISHES 
T O T H E 
GENERAL 
CXGAR CO. 
W E ' R E P R O U D Y O U A R E 
R E - O P E N I N G T H E 
BENTON FACTORY 
Heath Hdw. & Furn Co. 
Welcome Back 
TO BENTON 
General Cigar Co 
MLS 
UdPERSONAL 
,CI*rUe Franklin j Bill Knight. ,.a,k - _ "TjfipB here Jem at Gilbert, , s"'-«ni.f I 
\eonu> 
\ l l o t n < 
Every day now we a J 
back l/. .in vacation A £ 
ing their I'ontiact in l ] 
W e arc glad to welcii 
^ ^ home—for thn u ho,J 
m 
f 
I'onliat « r i i t r hign J 
givi n . • |H n attention l l 
using special tools and| 
parts. Naturally, tb* 
service it best— and 
P r o t e c t 
Y o u r 
P o n t i a c 
w i t h 
P o n t i a c 
S e r v i c e 
C H E C K L I S T F d 
• Tune-up D l a g n o t . i inc lud ing en- Q S t J 
gine tune-up o n d a complete check 
a n d report of a l l w o r k i n g unitt of [ J Ad j 
your cor . 
n Lubr icot ion ond O i l C h a n g e . . 
0*4 
• Brake Adjustment (if your brake ~ J i 
pedal goes l a within 1 " of floor 
board). • l o i C o m e i n f o r a Check J 
CONGRATULATIONS 
U P O N Y O U R 
D E C I S I O N T o R E - O P E N T h e BENTON PLANT§^r 
Flemiug Furn. 
iberts Motor and Imi 
CONGRATULATIONS 
TO THE 
G E N E R A L C I G A R C O M P A N Y 
O u r Sincere Congratulate 
TO THE 
General Cigar Company 
i l S s 
UPON THEIR DECISION TO 
RE OPEN THE 
BENTON PLANT 
A. B. RHEA, GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
FCE WALNUT MODI 
It'»r this bargain! \ allies like this dont 
1™ get ne t/thing ii„u need '" romPl'''rl'j 
•V***handsome finish and quality construction, f 
l^Wss of tl„ hi,/ .5 ,11 ,iii , i chest — and heel ( 
'LEY Furniture 
Mu, fray 
, .i'V; " - ..w 3 
#mm 
ses? 
•v • y 
[/ Courier Henton, Kentucky 
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Mrs. A. T. Higglns, of Briens Van Cone, of Route 2, was a 
burg, attended the Fair Wednes | business visitor in Benton Sat-
day. j urday. 
Neres Hem - June /, t9S0 — 
Truman says world nearer peace then at any t i m e s lnoe IMfl t CIALS 
and PERSONAI 
Reid Wtilker and MLss Ollle 
Walker, of Route 5, were vis-
itors in Benton Wednesday. 
Mr and Mrs Wil lard Jorc>s, of 
Route 5. were Wednesday vis-
itors In Benton. 
I Bill Knight, Park Superintend 
cnt at Gilbertsvil le. was a Ben 
I ton visitor Tuesday. 
ftsnklin 
ners here 
Miss Dorothy White has re-
turned |o her home In Charles-
ton. 8. C . fol lowing a visit of 
several weeks with her parents, 
Mr. antl Mrs. Clark White. leoine 
Home 
Attorney and Mrs Clay Cope-
land. of Louisville, were In Pa-
ducah during the pitst week to 
attend the bedside of Mr and 
Mrs T B Wallace, wjto were 
Injured In an automobile accl-
den recently. Mr. Copeland Is 
a brother of Mrs Paul Darnall. 
They also visited In Benton. 
Mr and Mrs Jamie Noles and 
son. of Route 7, were Saturday 
visitors in Benton. 
at a price 
that is right 
Mr and Mrs Rudy I vey and 
children, of Elva Route 1, w r r e 
Saturday shopping visitors in 
town. 
P r o t e c t 
Y o u r 
P-ontiac 
w i t h 
P o n t i a c 
S e r v i c e 
BIG ENGINE Longer life and greater fuel economy with 12S-
cu. in. displacement engine, operating at 1500 rpm. 
POWERllNE DESIGN —Raised rear axle and offset final drive 
for clearance. Torquo tubo construction puts weight of trans-
mission and differential over rear wheels for traction and 
stability. 
PRACTICAL WORKING SPEEDS - More work per hour with 
more acres plowed, disced, planted or cultivated in a day. 
MOUNTED IMPLEMENTS - A full line of quick-hitch imple-
ments, including front-mounted cultivator. 
Ezra Lents, of Route 4, was a 
Wednesday visitor in town. 
Boyce Clayton is reported as 
confined to his home by llness. 
Little Miss Glenda Jo Burpoc, 
of Paris, T e n n , Is visiting her 
grandparents, Mr and Mrs. R. 
D. Burpoo, of Route 4, and Mr 
and Mrs Joe Cathey of Route 
5, this wipek. 
Mr and Mrs. John Edd Wa lk -
er. of Route 1, were business 
visitors ln Benton during the 
past week Mrs. W. J Brien at-
Oraft Board meeting 
h Wednesday morn-, 
Mr. and 
tended « 
in Padttca 
Inc. 
Mr and Mrs George Holland, 
of Route 4, were among the Ben-
ton visitors Saturday. 
K E N T U C K Y BENTON 
iRATULATIONS 
U P O N Y O U R 
to RE-OPEN The B E N T O N PLANT 
Mr an Mits- Leci l Wi l l iams I 
spent a f ew days this week on 
Kentucky Lake and visited | 
friends iie -e Tuesday Mr Wl l 
liams Is ft rtner Manager of the 
National stores here. They now 
reside In Guthrie. 
^ fjU With Style 
Leaders 
from Style-Mart 
l u g F u r n . Co. 
^ongratulatioi 
) THE ] 
gar Company 
THE NEWEST FALL FASHIONS Are ARRIVING 
D A I L Y A T BENTON 'S COMPLETE 
STORE FOR MEN! 
Select Your 
What 
By C H A M P 
$5.95 
{ $7.50 
L $8.50 
Superb Values! Dressers Willi 
Most Wanted 5-Drawer 
Styles — Comfortable Jlattress 
Resit ml Coil Spring Most Wanted 
Patterns! 
Prices Range 
from-... 
HOSIERY V j l i s deal 
"«l Sothing 
"•Sliest ol your in new tall 
shades - by 
Holeproof -
vlons - Wools 
GROUP I WALNUT MODERN BEDROOM SPORT SHIRTS 
I DECISION TO 
)PEN THE 
ON PLANT 
All sizes: in plaids 
gabardines and cordu-
roys. 
$3.95 up 
Benton Style-Mart Store 
Kentucky JACK JENNINOS, MORS, ELTON TELLE 
• *M 
Upon The 
REOPENING OF BENTON PLANT 
Myers and Elkins 
The Marshall Courier Henton, Kentuek 
v Th 
Benton, Kentucky 
BENTON WELCOMES GENERAL CIGAR'S DECISION g n N G R 
We Congratulate The 
General Cigar Company 
BEST "VISHES 
T O T H E 
GENERAL 
CIGAR CO. 
WE'RE P R O U D Y O U ARE 
RE-OPENING T H E 
BENTON FACTORY 
KinneyTrador-App.Co. 
J A 
O U R B E S T j ^ g C o n g r a 
CONGRATULATlotr,eneral Ciga 
TO THE * * 
G e n e r a l Cigar C 
Good Luck 
T 0 T H E m M 
GENERAL CIGAR COMPANY 
U P O N Y O U R 
D E C I S I O N To RE-OPEN The BENTON 1 
Upon 
REOPENIN< 
BENTON Pi 
Our Sincere BeJ 
Hutchens Bar-B-f Morgan Trevatl 
I N S t KANCK A G f j 
WE'RE M I G H T Y P R O U D 
T O H A V E Y O U BACK 
In Benton 
Hunt's Drive In Mkt. 
CONGRATULATIONS™ 
TO THE 
G E N E R A L C I G A R C O M P A N Y 
Our Sincere Congratulatif 
TO THE 
General Ciaar ComDanv PNERAL cl 
Upon Their 
Re-Opening Of The Benton Factory 
U P O N THEIR DECIS ION 
T O 
RE-OPEN T H E 
B E N T O N P L A N T 
Kinney Motor Inc. 
• V-
wrier Henton, Kentueki 
Benton. Kentucky Thursday September 7, 1950 
1 r ^ e C o n g r a t u i a t e T h e 
r g e n e r a l Cigar Company 
;ral Cigar Co 
Congratulations 
GENERAL CIGAR COMPANY 
WE WELCOME 
THE RE OPENING 
General 
CIGAR CO 
U P O N THEIR DECISION 
TO RE-OPEN 
Upon The 
RE OPENING Of The 
BENTON PLANT 
Our Sincere Best Wishes 
OF THE BENTON PLANT 
Our Sincere Best Wishes 
Miller Auto Parts 
U P O N Y O U R 
To RE-OPEN The BENTON PU 
p a t i o r u x l S t o r p ^ Morgan Trevathan& Gunn 
Congratulations 
To The 
GENERAL CIGAR COMPANY 
2ongratulat i ( j 
O THE I 
iaar Company 
pon Their 
f The Benton Factory 
on Their Decision To 
REOPEN THE BENTON PLANT 
j b ' BEST W I S H E S 
T Bank Of Benton 
S ' 
The Marshall Courier Henton, Kentucky Thursday September 7, 1950 
0, ihe Hest Toicn 
In Kentucky 
,iu a Dam Site.' 
Mayfield, Kentucky 
I'aid Circulation1 
Kind This .VeuJ O N THE SQUARE 
USE OUR CONVENIENT 
L A Y - A - W A Y P L A N 
A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD ANY ITEM 
MAKE YOUR SELECTION TODAY 
Gabardine 
Shetlands 
Fleeces 
Coverts 
$16.50 
To 
$39.50 
Parks-Belk Co. 
Presents a Galaxy of 
Values Now at Our 
Red Riding-Hood 
"Back To School" 
l-adies' all wool 
Gabardines Shoes 
Exclusive with 
HRRIORS-Amcncan GI's in South Korea ,'J 
jper with a hall of bullets but took no chana 
Id his motionless form The North Koreans, 1 
hivt been known to play dead, and these Am 
ruin they will not be shot when they turn t 
Parks-Belk Co. 
Ladies' Easy Walking For 
Busy Feet 
Sizes 8 1-2 to 3 
Ladies' Pastel Nylon 
Sweaters Smarl Fall 
Bonnets 
Felts a/id Velvets 
Wool and Rayon, Gab. 
ars Are A 
Production 
New Fall Corduroy 
Skirts 
All Colors 
$2.98 to $4.95 
Young Cottons 
With a new look for Fall 
Ginghams, Chambrays 
Stripes, Solids, 2-Tones 
Sizes 7 to 14 
Ladies' Special Corduroy 
Jackets 
Assorted Colors 
Shetlands 
100 Per t ent wool 
Special l-urehase 
Of 
Only One-Hundred 
Actual $19.50 Value 
Al 
Miss our Special Purchase presentation and 
you miss amazing savings on finest quality 
school girl dresses. Yes, we've fortunately 
been able to mark down every one or these 
grand wools and nWtons to a remarkable 
minimum. Don't miss these values: Come 
in now. Blouses 
New Fall Assorted Colors 
CREPE BLOUSES 
$1.98 to $4.95 Children's 
Ladies' Cotton 
Blouses .adies' Plastic 
Raincoats 
Casuals Good Selection Styles 
Dresses 
Ladles' Smartcraft 
Gabardines Needlepoints 
Sizes 12 lo 20 
Another I'arks-Relk 
Chlldrn's 
Panties 
Cotton, Sizes 2 to 
Ladies' 
New Fall 
Handbags 
$1.00 to $4.95 
Exclusive 
Plaid gingham bolero 
d /-ess. All-Occasion Wear: Teena Paige Jrs. 
Challies 
CORDUROY 
French Ginghams 
8.95 
Sizes 7 to 15 
Rayon, Good Quality 
39c lo 59c 
Many-Season Wear! Removable strap jer 
sey jumper. 
He-ruffled plaid 
broadeloth dress Children's 
Boxer Blue Denim 
Dungarees 
Sizes 2 to K 
Ladies' 
Nylon Pastel 
Coaf Style 
Sweaters 
Nations Flounced silk taffeta 
party frock. Cadet Frocks 
Taffeta and Rayons 
Sizes 9 to 15 
$5.95 
Easy to wear over bulky 
Winter clothes — easy to 
look at — easy to pay for 
— our new group of Cas-
ual mood quality coats. 
B A S E M E N T S T O R E B A R G A I N S 
American Woolen Co. 
100 per cent 
Moth Proof 
$8.90 
THERE \\ \S \ TIME V 
go.wl friends of country i 
wore "laid to rest" Inst 
rust, roost, or roast, bl 
nearly everything else—It' 
now known f o r sure whc 
fellow is resting, rustu 
roasting To one party I 
appear that a friend ls r« 
but t.. another It is pre 
roasting So. even after 
no one Is fully satisfied al 
one kiums whether we rest, 
roost, or roast. J 
"RED-CAMEL" 
Work Shoes 
Chenille 
Spreads 
Heavy Tuffed 
Floral Patterns 
Boys' Dept. 
BOYS ' SUITS BOYS "RED-CAMEL' 
Shoes Part Wool Double 
Blanket 
Gabardines, Sizes 4 to IK 
lu "OT LIKE 
2 * editor told 
it. So 
„ ®ditor called 
and said: 
"have said our 
'Pivins has now 
- It was plain 
c " °n was due 
* editor caned 
Previous er-
'wo reports 
otirgood 
~*hat we real 
» « that our 
" " s had been 
MEN'S "RED CAMEL' 
Shag Scatter 
Mens Ited-Camel 
Matched Suits Jackard 
Blanket 
In 
Floral Patterns 
Onlv 
$2.98 
BOYS "RED CAMEL" 
Dungarees . . 
s o , WHEN THE POOR 
editor made his mistake 
could have been.trying thi 
trial and error proites. h 
isfy all three of his readct 
order to satisfy all two o 
readers. Old Kodger will | 
roost for this week. 
MENS RED CAMEL 
BOYS' 
Leather Jackets 
Sizes 4 to 18 
Chenille 
Spreads 
Full Double Bed 
Size — Only 
Shirts and Pants White Sheet 
Blankets 
Only 
$1.59 
"Dickies" 
Western Levis 
Only 
Boys' Cotton 
Plaid Shirts MEM ORAL SERVICES TO 1 HELD A T DUNN I KMKTS 
Memorial Services will 
held at the Dunn Cetne 
Sunday afternoon Sept. 24 
There will be singing by 
Maple Springs quartet. 
Everyone is Invited to sttt 
V S O , BUT 
» country edl-
£~Not on the 
he was 
'n Arlcan 
" a n d the real 
com<' to light I 
